BACKGROUND: There is preliminary evidence of cervical musculoskeletal impairment in some temporomandibular disorder (TMD) pain states.
Introduction
Temporomandibular dysfunction (TMD) is defined as a structural and functional disorder with clinical signs and symptoms that affects the masticatory muscles and/ or the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) and associated structures (Svensson and Graven-Nielsen, 2001; Thilander et al., 2002) . TMD has a one-year prevalence of 19% for frequent myofascial complaints, an incidence of 4%, and is more frequent in women (Thilander et al., 2002) .
Although common, TMD does not always cause symptoms. For example, one survey found that 50% of a sample of 4289 adults had at least one TMD sign, but only 10% reported symptoms in the temporomandibular region (Gesch et al., 2004) . Many contributing factors contribute to the development and enhancement of signs and symptoms of TMD (Bogduk, 2001; Armijo-Olivo and Magee, 2012) and may influence pain, pain behavior and orofacial function (LeResche, 1997; Tuncer et al., 2013) .
One factor influencing TMD might be the cervical spine. It has been reported, that people with TMD associated pain have significantly more pain in the cervical spine than those without (de Wijer et al. 2006 , Visscher et al., 2001 . Confirmatory evidence of the association between the cervical and temporomandibular region is growing, possibly explained by the close anatomical connections as well as neurophysiological mechanisms linking the two regions (Armijo- Olivo and Magee, 2012; Ballenberger et al., 2012) . This is expressed in associations between signs and symptoms of cervical dysfunction and TMD (de Wijer et al. 2006 , Armijo-Olivo et al., 2006 von Piekartz and Hall, 2013) .
Clinical studies demonstrate the influence of various head and neck postures on the movement of the TMJ as well as on mechanosensitivity and activity of masticatory muscles (La Touche et al., 2011; Ballenberger et al., 2012) . Furthermore, a positive correlation (r=0.82; p<0.05) has been reported (Olivo et al., 2010) between scores on the neck disability index (NDI) and the jaw functional scale (JFS). One explanation for this is that jaw disability driven by TMD is accompanied by neck disability due to referred pain and/or altered motor control from the orofacial region (Olivo et al., 2010) . Hence, TMD arises before cervical dysfunction which is influenced by the severity of TMD (Bevilaqua- Grossi et al., 2007) . This association between the two regions is also demonstrated by the effect that treatment in one area has on the other (von Piekartz and Lüdtke, 2011) . Piekartz and Hall (2013) reported positive effects of orofacial manual therapy on cervical movement impairment in patients with cervicogenic headache, which supports the theory of the pathophysiological relationship.
There is a close neurophysiological interaction between the orofacial and cervical regions through the trigeminocervical nucleus (Armijo- Olivo and Magee, 2012) . Pain arising from joints and muscles, which are innervated by the upper cervical spinal nerves, can be perceived in other regions supplied by the trigeminal nerve (Bogduk, 2001) . Hence, the question arises about the presence of cervical dysfunction in patients with TMD, particularly with respect to the upper cervical spine. Although a number of studies have examined TMD and its connection to the cervical spine, the association between individual cervical measurements of musculoskeletal dysfunction and the severity of TMD has not been investigated. The objective of this present study was to examine whether subjects with TMD show more signs of cervical musculoskeletal dysfunction than healthy subjects and to investigate the association between severity of TMD and signs and symptoms in the cervical spine.
Methods

Subjects
Subjects with and without head and face pain were recruited over a period of 5-months through information flyers sent to 15 physiotherapy practices (four specialized in the management of head-face and neck pain) in Osnabrück and Hamburg, Germany.
Volunteers were screened and classified by an independent examiner, familiar with the Research Diagnostic Criteria for Temporomandibular Dysfunction (RDC/TMD) Classification.
Subjects were excluded if they were under 18 years old, had any history of fractures and/or surgery in the neck and/or jaw region, showed neurological deficits, suffered night pain or other inflammatory symptoms, were undergoing orthodontic treatment or were rated 3 or 4 on the Graded Chronic Pain Status (GCPS) questionnaire (criteria sufficient for classification to Axis ll). The GCPS is a valid measuring tool which has been used to classify the chronic pain state in TMD disorders (Bevilaqua-Grossi et al 2006) The questionnaire consists of seven questions: four are pain-related limitations and three items refer to pain intensity. The outcomes are classified into four subgroups, with grades I and II seen as a slight limitation (functional chronic pain) and grades III and IV as strong limitations (dysfunctional chronic pain) (von Korf et al 1992) .
In order to detect a medium effect between three groups with 80% power and 5% type I error probability we aimed to recruit 159 individuals. Following initial screening, subjects were informed about the procedure and provided written informed consent before examination. Of 175 people volunteering (Figure 1 ), 144 were allocated following screening and were divided into three subgroups according to Conti Amnestic Questionnaire (CAQ) which comprises 10 questions that are related to problems originating from the temporomandibular region. Each question has three ranking options (0=none: 1=present: and 3=strong or bilateral). Subjects were categorized into one of four groups according to their total questionnaire score, with consequent likelihood of TMD as follows: 4-9, none: 9-14, minimal: 15-21, moderate: 21-23, strong (Conti et al 1996) . The CAQ score has been shown to have a strong statistical association with the score from the modified Helkimo's Clinical Dysfunction index at a 95% level of confidence (Bevilaqua-Grossi et al 2006) . In totally 31 volunteers were excluded because they did not fulfill the inclusion criteria. According to the combined CAQ score 45 volunteers were classified to the "NO TMD", 59 to the "mild TMD" and 40 to the "moderate/severe TMD" groups. Classification to a single "severe" group was not possible, as this group comprised only 7 people. 
Procedure
Assessment for TMD was carried out by the first investigator using the RDC/TMD Classification to identify volunteers fulfilling criteria for Axis l according to the procedure described for TMJ measurement (see below). To exclude subjects with central sensitization which may be potentially associated with false positive musculoskeletal function tests during physical examination, the GCPS (Axis II of RDC/TMD) was used (see exclusion criteria). The first examiner also administered the CAQ. Subjects with a CAQ rating equal or less than 3 with TMD signs were allocated to the group NO TMD, while subjects with a CAQ score of 4 to 8 were allocated to the group MILD TMD. Subjects with a score greater than 8 were allocated to group MODERATE/SEVERE TMD. ruler. The Inter-and intrarater reliability for these measurements has been shown as moderate to excellent (ICC=0.68-0.99) (Dworkin et al., 1990; Walker et al., 2000) .
Joint sounds were identified during mouth opening and closing using a stethoscope applied laterally over the TMJ. This method has been shown to be acceptable with kappa value 0.61 (Dworkin et al., 1990) .
Mechanical pressure pain threshold (PPT) was measured using a pressure algometer (Wagner instruments, Force dial FDK 10) to evaluate mechanosensitivity overlying the Masseter and Temporalis Anterior muscles. Evaluation of the sensitivity of the lateral pole of the TMJ was determined by palpation with the index finger, while the posterior condyle pole was palpated with the little finger in the ear. Pain during jaw movements and finger palpation was interpreted by using a Colored Analogue Scale (CAS), which has been shown to be reliable (Bulloch et al., 2009) . The CAS is similar to the Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) in respect to execution (Bulloch et al., 2009 ) but pain intensity is chosen by the subject according to intensity of red color on a 10cm ruler, wherein the pain intensity (Scale from 0 to 10) is then identified from the reverse side of the ruler.
Cervical spine
Examination of the cervical spine consisted of the NDI, cervical range of motion (ROM),
Flexion Rotation Test (FRT), PPT and the craniocervical flexion test (CCFT).
The Neck Disability Index (NDI) is a valid and reliable measure (Vernon, 2008; Cramer et al., 2014) , with score ranging from 0 to 50 (with 50 indicating severe pain and disability). Mechanical pressure pain threshold (PPT) was assessed over the mid belly of upper trapezius and inferior capitis oblique muscle by an algometer (Wagner instruments Model FPK 5). Pressure was applied at a constant rate of approximately 1 kg/cm2/s. To reduce the time taken for data collection and the burden on subjects, only two trials were taken for each muscle and averaged for analysis. PPT has been shown to be a valid and reliable method to measure mechanosensitivity (Grossi et al., 2011; Persson et al., 2004) .
The flexion rotation test (FRT) has been shown to be a valid and reliable measure of upper cervical movement (Hall and Robinson, 2004; Hall et al., 2008) , predominantly occurring at the C1/2 vertebral segment (Takasaki et al., 2011) , and was carried out according to previously published guidelines (Hall and Robinson, 2004) . ROM during the FRT was determined by a digital goniometer (Halo Medical Device) which was fixed to the apex of the subjects head when their neck was fully flexed and maintained in the horizontal plane.
The craniocervical flexion test (CCFT) was used to measure endurance and synergy of deep cervical flexor muscles by using a pressure stabilizer biofeedback device (Chattanooga, USA) (Jull et al., 2008) . The testing procedure followed the protocol described by Hudswell et al. (2005) . Subjects lay in supine position and were instructed to perform craniocervical flexion in five progressive stages increasing pressure from baseline of 20 to 30mm Hg.
Subjects were instructed to hold each stage for 10 s, with a 10 s rest between stages. The pressure level at which the subject was able to hold for 10 s without palpable activity of superficial flexors, was documented by the examiner. This test shows high interrater reliability with intraclass correlation coefficients of 0.91 (95% confidence interval, 0.83-0.96) (Arumugam et al 2011) and good construct validity when compared with elecromyography (Falla et al 2006) Unilateral and central posteroanterior passive accessory movements (PAM) were used to assess segmental mobility and mechanosensitivity from C1 to C3. The testing procedure followed the protocol described by Zito et al (2006) and Hall et al. (2010) . Joint stiffness and pain were each rated as present or not. Hall et al. (2010) reported good reliability for this method of evaluation. The number of positive signs was summed up and is referred to as the variable "number of PAMs"
The protocol followed the Ethical Principles for Medical Research Involving Human Subjects as formulated in the Declaration of Helsinki and was accepted by the ethics commission of the University of Applied Science Osnabrück in Germany.
Statistical Analysis
All data were evaluated using IBM SPSS Statistics 20. P-values below p<0.05 were considered significant. Oneway Analysis of variance and Chi 2 was used to test for differences in baseline characteristics between subgroups of participants. For bivariate correlation Pearson´s correlation coefficient was used. All outcome variables were entered into linear regression models as dependent variables with TMD group membership as independent variable. Deviation of the data from normality was checked by inspecting normality plots such as quantile-quantile plots. The majority of the variables were approximately normally distributed.
Additionally, assumptions for the regression model were checked. In general, assumptions were not violated so that we decided to perform the regression model. Outcome variables that assessed bilateral measurements were combined to one variable by calculating their mean as none of the side differences were significant. Effects of the linear regression models are given both in original units and as effects sizes according to Cohen (<0.2 no effect, 0.2-0.5 small effect, 0.5-0.8 moderate, 0.8>large effect) in order to allow evaluation of clinical relevance.
Additionally, we added age and gender as covariates into the model as potential confounders. If p-values of covariates according to t-statistics were >0.1 and betas changed less than 10% then covariates were withdrawn from the model.
Results
Subject characteristics are shown in Table 1 . Mean age was not significantly different between groups, however this was not the case for the number of female subjects and predictably the mean score on the CAQ scale ( Table 2 ). The amount of TMD sub-types (arthrogenous, myogenous, mixed) is presented in Table 1 . Figure 2 depicts the association between general cervical dysfunction and TMD dysfunction.
The correlation between NDI and CAQ scores (r=0.55, p<0.001) indicates that the greater the cervical impairment the greater the degree of the TMD impairment.
In In Table 3 the results of the linear regression models are depicted and confirm findings from fig 3a-c. In general, small effects for ROM can be seen. In particular, with respect to lateral flexion, a small effect (p=0.03) exists between groups NO TMD and mild TMD. This is also true for rotation, where a small effect size can be seen between groups NO TMD and moderate TMD (p=0.04). The presence of pain during cervical ROM shows in general small to large effect sizes. The groups NO TMD and mild TMD reveal comparatively less pain than the group moderate/severe TMD. For mechanosensitivity, medium effect sizes can be seen between groups NO TMD and moderate/severe TMD with a high level of significance (p<0.001). A clear pattern can be seen: The group NO TMD is consistently the least affected and the moderate/severe group the most affected in terms of cervical dysfunction. This indicates that the more severe the TMD the more affected are single measurements of cervical dysfunction. 
Discussion
This study found a correlation between neck disability and severity of TMD dysfunction and
pain measured with CAQ. These findings are consistent with and compliment the report by Olivo et al. (2010) which used the NDI and the Jaw Disability Index (JDI). In other words, the more severe the degree of TMD, the more impairments subjects with neck disability report.
Regarding active cervical ROM, the current study found that subjects with TMD show higher levels of impairments in ROM in all directions (flexion, extension, lateral flexion, rotation) in comparison to healthy subjects. However, only examining the reported pain during cervical movements showed statistically significant findings: Pain during cervical motion increases with the severity of TMD. The comparison between healthy subjects and those with no TMD and subjects with moderate TMD and the comparison between mild TMD and moderate TMD both showed significant differences between groups for pain during movement in all cardinal planes.
While the FRT and CCFT did not show differences between groups, mechanosensitivity in upper trapezius and obliquus capitis inferior muscles was lower in both TMD groups compared to group NO TMD. The medium effects in mechanosensitivity of upper trapezius and obliquus capitis inferior muscles between groups NO TMD and MODERATE/SEVERE TMD was highly significance (p<0.001). These results might suggest that people with TMD have lower levels of mechanosensitivity in the neck region (when measured over the upper trapezius and obliquus capitis inferior muscles) compared to people without TMD. These findings agree with De Laat et al. (1998) , who found significantly more tender points in upper trapezius muscle in subjects with TMD compared to controls.
The findings in relation to the CCFT do agree with finding of Armijo- Olivo et al (2011) . In that report increased electromyographic activity of the superficial cervical flexor muscles was identified during the CCFT in subjects with myogenous and mixed TMD also classified after the RCD/TMD. They suspected altered motor patterns during the CCFT attributable to TMD.
However, the results of the current study indicate only a very low to no effect size when comparing groups which means that there was no significant difference between the different TMD groups (Table 3) .
Interestingly, there were no significant differences between groups for the FRT (Table 3) .
However, these findings are not in agreement with previous reports (Armijo -Olivo et al., 2006; von Piekartz and Hall, 2013; Grondin et al 2015) . A previous study has demonstrated the high sensitivity and specificity of the FRT in detecting upper cervical movement impairment in patients with CGH (Hall et al., 2010) . The current study failed to find a difference in in upper cervical rotation between groups. Hence there appears to be no clear impairment of (joint) movement in the upper cervical spine in people with TMD. ROM during the FRT is primarily localized to the C1/2 segment in normal people (Takasaki et al, 2011) , however ROM during the FRT is reduced in the presence of cervicogenic headache (Ogince, 2007; Hall & Robinson 2004) and is also reduced in people with TMD with features of cervicogenic headache (von Piekartz et al, 2013) . Previously it has been shown that people with migraine headache do not have an impairment of movement during the FRT (Hall et al, 2010) . Hence the presence of upper cervical pain, particularly referred cervicogenic headache seems to be a factor that induces change in ROM during the FRT. One study has demonstrated an impairment of movement on the FRT in people with TMD without headache (Grondin et al 2014) , but it was not defined whether subjects in that study had cervical spine disorders associated with TMD. Further studies are required to confirm the link between TMD and impairment of ROM on the FRT. Hence, with respect to the current study, where the sample inclusion criteria were based on subjects having TMD signs without chronic pain which was not involving the cervical region, subjects may have had a different pattern of cervical impairment that did not affect the FRT when compared to previous studies that examined people with different forms of TMD. Thus, the difference in subjects between the various studies reported so far might explain why the FRT and possibly also the CCFT were not significantly different in the 3 subgroups. As far as the authors are aware, there is no other published literature regarding this phenomenon. Therefore the results of our study lend credence to the notion (that requires further investigation) that clinicians should be aware that patients with clear TMJ signs (for example referred from a dentist or orthodontist) have differing cervical impairments to those patients with a cervical disorder such as CGH with associated TMD.
This study confirms that the presence of pain and TMD, is more frequently associated with cervical signs and suggests a dose response relationship between cervical signs and TMDpain and disability. This study's finding is in accordance with previous research and provides further evidence for the functional relationship between the temporomandibular and neck region (Visscher et al., 2001; Armijo-Olivo and Magee, 2012) . Furthermore, these results are consistent with the theory of the trigemino-cervical complex, which provides an anatomical and neurophysiological explanation for the relationship between the cervical and temporomandibular area. Giannakopoulos et al (2013) also reported that TMD and pain may influence neck motor patterns which may consequently influence neck movement. Due to this interaction, it can be difficult to find the origin of dysfunction and pain in patients with TMD (Armijo- Olivo et al., 2006; von Piekartz and Hall, 2013) . The present study highlights the complexity of identifying the origin of symptoms. In view of the fact that the temporomandibular and cervical region may influence each other, physical therapists need to be aware that patients with cardinal signs of TMD (altered ROM, TMJ sounds during movement, and increased unilateral muscle mechanosensitivity) show more clinical positive cervical test signs. This finding may be relevant when treating patients with persisting TMD dysfunction and pain as well as in the management of people with TMD.
It should be noted the proportion of females in group NO TMD (67%) and moderate/severe TMD (85%) was very high. In contrast, the mild TMD group consisted of more men.
However, the high proportion of females in group moderate/severe TMD is consistent with studies reporting a greater prevalence of TMD in women than in men (Goncalves et al., 2011) . The higher proportion of woman was considered in the statistical analysis by using gender stratification.
Limitations of this study need to be considered. Although the examination protocol for TMD classification was based on the RDC/TMD Axis I, not all tests were included. For instance, palpation of the lateral pterygoid muscle is not considered meaningful, as this muscle is painful to touch even in asymptomatic people (Türp et al., 2006) . Furthermore, the palpation of the posterior digastric and stylohyoid muscles has little diagnostic validity. Therefore, the investigation of these muscles was not included. The emphasis in this study was on cardinal TMD signs, those that are most commonly described in clinical examination (LeResche, 1997; von Piekartz, 2015) . It has to be noted that severity of TMD and subsequently group allocation was based on the CAQ whereas the RDC/TMD Axis I was used as a confirmation of TMD. In order to determine chronic pain, axis II of the RDC/ TMD was used. Clinical signs in combination with other pain-related psychosocial examination tools are defined as the minimum evaluation (Türp et al., 2006) . Since the examination protocol is based on the RDC/ TMD Axis I, this protocol is considered to be acceptable as a diagnostic assessment for TMD classification.
Conclusion
This study revealed that more cervical impairments are found in people with more severe levels of TMD (based on RCD/TMD classification) in acute and sub-acute pain states. It was also demonstrated that people with mild and moderate TMD report more pain during cervical movements and lower mechanosensitivity over upper trapezius and obliquus capitis inferior muscles. In contrast, the FRT and the CCFT were not impaired in people with TMD. These results suggest that people with acute and sub-acute TMD have a different pattern of cervical impairment to other forms of cervical spine musculoskeletal disorders which may also have associated TMD impairments such as cervicogenic headache. From this study we may conclude that people with TMD (with and without pain) have distinct patterns of cervical musculoskeletal impairments. Physical examination of the neck should be included when examining patients with TMD. Further investigation of cervical signs in TMD sub-types (arthrogenous, myogenous, mixed) as well as chronic TMD states is recommended.
